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results to its advertisers. use the UHKALD columns.
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SHENANDOAH and MAHANOY CITY.

SPRING DRESS GOODS SILKS
all the leading shades. White and

colored organdies, embroideries and effects
cotton goods.

NEW CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, LINOLEUMS III SHADES

the old price, regardless the advance.

.1 DOinPT'Q North Main St.,

WINDOW SHADES
We

Shades,
Lace

&c,
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So If you are In need of thatkind of goods we can save you money toy buy- -

"the bee hive,
iJS S. fxlain St. Third
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large
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Also

swalm's hardware: store:
Door F"rom Post Office.

iwnw n ri

m Headquarters for Screen Doors, Window Screens, Green Wire Cloth, Etc.

JV i H. .;f?. " .Mv Y

For Good Light
White Bread

and no trouble to bake

use: aqueduct mill.

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.

Sold by

Geo. W. Keit3r

Whole Wheat Graham Flour.
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy, Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

FIRING ON MANILA !

FALL OF THE CAPITAL
ONLY A QUESTION

INSURGENTS

SPIWI1IFO0D!

Archbishop of Manila Takes Sud-

den Departure.

TROOPS ARE EXPECTED !

Manila Will Not Evacuate Until American
Troops Arrive, as Tliey Dread the Vio-

lence of the Insurgents Dewey Pro-

tects Women and Children.

Special to ISvKsixn IIekami.

Manila, June i7. News that Manila
lias fallen may be expected at any
moment. The Insurgents are gaining
everywhere, and the native volunteers
In the Spanish Army continue to
desert and join the insurgents.

The Insurgents are now firing Into
Manila itself, and it Is but a question
of hours when the city will be in
their hands.

It is officially admitted that the
Spanish troops here have been with-
out food for thirty-si- x hours. The
churches and convents have been con-

verted Into hospitals and are filled
with soldiers wounded in skirmishes
with the insurgents.

The flight of the Archbishop of
Manila is unfavorably commented
upon. He Is now at Shanghai.

The Spaniards will try to hold out
and will not capitulate until the
American troops arrive, which are due
here to-da- y. The Spaniards prefer to
surrender to the Americans rather
than to suffer the violence of the
insurgents.

Iolntclius Dun l'roin Dowry.
Special to Kvr.sixo IIkrai.u.

Hons Kong, Juuo 17. It is reported Hint
Admiral Dewey has taken on bis ships nil
the women and children of Manila to save
thctn from the insurgents. His conduct is
extolled by tho Spaniards. The American
auxiliary cruiser Ztflro is duo hero to day
with despatches from Dewey.

SHAFTER NEAR
HIS DESTINATION.

Special to I'JVKNIN'I) IIkuai.ii.
Oir Sjntiajjo, Juno 17. Tho transports

carrying (leneral Shaiter's army, are ex
pected hero to day (Friday).

Tho several hoiuburdmonts of tho outer
defences ot tho city and at flnantanaruo
bay are merely tentative, and tho real oper
ations will not benin until tho arrival of the
troops. When thoy do coimi thoro will bo uo
further delay, and there is uo doubt of the
result when hostilities ouco bosiu.

Tho men on tho ships aro anxiously look-

ing for their arrival, and especially tho bravo
marines who havo already lauded.

CAMARA'S FLEET
SAILS FROM CADIZ.

Special to KronliiK Herald.
Gibraltar, Juno 17. Spain's Cadiz Meet,

under command of Admiral Camara, has
been slghtod off Couta, Morocco, a port lo
cated about opposlto this city, last night.
Tho fleet was steaming easterly.

When tho fleet sailed from Cadiz, for an
unknown destination, Senor Aunou, tho
.Minister of Marino, was on the flag ship,
who returned alter giving the commander
final instructions,

Tho fact that tho lleot is sailing eastward
is taken to Indicate its destination as the
1'lillippiiio islands, taking its course through
the Suez canal.

Wahiugtou, Juno 17. Tho navy depait-uien- t
claims to havo tiustwoithy informa-

tion to tho effect that tho Spanish reserve
fleet is still at Cadiz.

lluwaliuii Annexation.
Special to Kvhkimii IIkualu.

Washington, Juno 17, Tho Seuato o

lias decided to report favorably tho
Hawaiian annexation resolution, Tho reso-

lution will bo reported and a strong
effort will bo made to havo It pass tho Somite
beforo tho end of noxt week. Annexation by
that tltno is now considered certain,

Spain Cut Oil' from Culm,
Special to Kvr.MNU IIkbai.d,

Madrid, Juno 17. Oen. Correa, Minister of
War, announced that telegraphic couuectleu
with Santiago and (luautauamo had been
broken. Tho government was consequently
without news as to whether tho Americans
had lauded at cither of those places.

OF THE PHILIPPINES IS
OF HOURS, AS THE
ARE GAINING.

I.

Oaimanora's Fort and Earthworks
Destroyed.

SANTIAGO BATTERIES AGAIN

The Western Batteries Badly Wrecked,

One Being Utterly Destroyed Only El

Morro Escaped, Owing to the Presence

There of Lieutenant Hobson and His Gal-

lant Companions of the Merrimac The
Work of the Dynamite Cruiser Vesuvius.

Kingston, Jamaica, Juno 17. Tho
brick fort and earthworks nt Caiman-er- a,

at tho end of tho railroad loading
to tho city of Gunntanamo, wore de-
molished Wednesday by tho bombard-
ment of tho Toxas, Marlilehend and
Suwauco. Tho warships opened Are at
2 p. in. and the bombardment lasted
an hour and a half.

The Texas steamed slowly up tho
channel loading to tho fortifications,
followed closoly by tho Marblohond.
The Texas fired two shots as rnngo
finders, both fnlllng short nnd to tho
right. Tho Marlilehend stood off to tho
west side of tho channel and opened
with her flvo Inch gns on tho fort,
knocking down part of tho wall. Tho
Texas then throw In some 12 Inch
shells, tearing down tho wall ot tho
fort nnd throwing the bricks nnd mor-
tar 30 feet in tho nlr.

After badly damaging tho fort tho
Morblehead stood further In to shell
tho earthworks and barracks nt tho
west end of tho harbor. Sho knocked
them Into tho air, and when tho Span-
iards Hod from the fort they wore
shelled by tho St. Paul nnd driven Into
the bushes. Tho Spaniards fired only
flvo shots, which did no damage.

During Wedhesdny afternoon a half
starved and ragged Spanish soldier
crawled Into tho camp of tho marine:)
nnd gnvo himself up. Ho said he ex-

pected to bo shot, but ho would gladly
die If thoy would only give him food
nnd water. Ho had had neither for 48
hours.

Ho reported that thoro wero 2,000
Spanish soldiers, half stnrvod, who
wanted to give themselves up, but that
they believed thoy would be killed by
tho Americans as soon ns thoy wero
once In captivity. The Spaniard was
given a good dinner and some cloth-
ing and was then taken on board tho
Marblehead. He declared that he
would gladly go back and report to
his comrades, but that they would cor-tnln- ly

shoot him. Ho Is now hold as
a prisoner on tho Marblehead.

The Marblchcad's little steam launch
cleared out n detachment of Spanish
bushwhackois Wednesday aftoruoon
and escaped without tho loss of a man
after a hot engagement of a quartor of
nn hour. Tho launch had boon drag-
ging tho harbor near tho fort for
mines, had found one, and was tow-
ing it back to tho Marhlohead when
tho enemy, concealed In tho bushes on
tho shore, opened a hot firo on tho
flvo men In the launch. Tho launch
headed toward shoto and began bang-
ing away, but the bow gun finally
knocked overboard, carrying a gunner
with It. In tho meantlmo tho enomy
was fleeing wildly. Tho mnrlno was
promptly rescued. It Is bollovod that
Bovoral Spaniards were killed.

Hear Admiral Sampson's fleet bom-
barded tho batteries at Santiago do
Cuba for tho third time at daylight yes-
terday morning. For hours the ships
pounded tho batteries at tho right and
left of tho entrance, only sparing El
Morro, whero Lloutonant Hobson and
bis companions of tho Morrlmno aro
in prison. Tho western battorlos,
ngalnst which tho main assault wus di-

rected, wero bady wrecked. Ono was
utterly destroyed.- In others many
guns wero dismounted.

At first tho Spanlnrds ropllod
nnd wildly, but Impotontly.

Then most of tho guns wore deserted.
Not a ship was struck nor a mun In-

jured on tho American sldo. It Is bo-

llovod that tho enemy's los of Ilfo wns
heavy.

As a preliminary to tho hammering
given tho batteries tho dynnmlto cruis-
er Vesuvius at midnight was glvon
unother chance. Threo hundred and
fifty pound chnrgos of gun cotton woro
sent over tho fortifications at tho en-
trance. Tho doslgn was to drop them
In tho bay, around tho anglo, back of
tho omlnonco on which El Morro Is
situated, whero It was known that tho
Spanish torpedo boat dostroyors wero
IJIug. Two charges wont true, as re-
ports wero heard, a peculiarity of the
explosion of gun cotton In wntor.
Whether tho dostroyors woro demol-
ished Is not known, but tho destructive
area of gun cotton is largo, nnd It
would not bo surprising If It Is

itii ortalnod Unit ono or both
woro dostroyed,

Tho third churo exploded with tor-rlf- ic

vlolonco on Cayo Smith. Krom
Continued on Hccniul page,

WILD STAMPEDE
IN TAMPA'S CAMP.

Special til l'VKNINCl

Tampa, Juno 17. A stampede oc-

curred hcie last night ninong the horses and
unhnikon mules belonging to the army and
kept In corral near the camp of tho Second
Now York, Fifth Maryland and Tint District
of Columbia volunteers.

Tho camps aro in the garrison reservation
and near tho business part of the city. Just
u hat started tho stanipodo la not known. It
is beliovcd that the list of casualties will lie
a long one The night was vory dRtk and
tho caniis wero in tho greatest confusion.

Tho stampede began about 10 o'clock, and
morn than 11,000 mules and horses made a
wild dash, bioaklng the fences of thoir corral
and charging through tho camp. Many of
the men woro in bed. and before thoy could
receive warning many were under tho foot of
tho animals. Tho soldloin attempted to
break the stampede by ftringa volley of shots
but it only made matters worse. The camps
of the sovcml regiments were destroyed, and
iimiiy of the mon climbed up the trees.

I'liri'lgiicrs mi the Vnlo l.cmc.
Special to Hvi;mno IIkbald.

Newport News, Va., Juno
'

17. The for-

eigners employed as fireuien and stokers on
tho Yale received thoir formal discbarges.
The Yale will sail as soon as their places aro
filled.

Negotiations Tor IIoIhoii'm ISclonso.
Special to IIfralu.

Key West, Juno 17. Cotnmndoro Watsou
has instructions to send Captain Ludlow to
Havana to negotiate for tho oxchango of
Lieut. Hobsnu and tho othor Morrlmac
heroes.

Cuban WtcritiiH Attract (front Applause.
Tho Cuban Insurgent detachment af the

Buffalo Hill show continuo to arouse enthusi-
astic applause in thoir nightly exhibitions.
It would be hard to believe that the white-cla- d

heroes from tho Ucm of the Antilles had
Miflbred tho numerous wounds attributed to
them woro oue not obliged to wonder how
armless and legloss men can continue such
superb horsemen. It is iutleed a "congress of
tho lough riders of the woild," and every
time ono sees this assembly of dare-devil- s lie
is prompted to go again. Tho bicycle hinks
into insignificance bosido the swift, light-foote- d

chargers that Col. Cody's mon bestride.
Tho country owes this man a behtof gratitude
for placing before the public an observation
lesson which in itself is u liberal education
and a broad teacher of geomaphy with the
ways of different peoples. The organization
of tills band of aried men and women is in
itself a stupendous undertaking, and few
men havo tho tact, power and force to as-
semble such a potpourri of nations and keep
pcaco among them.

NOTICE TO SHOPPERS.
A (iroiit Cut In rrlcm ut Comviij'H r. anil

10 Cent Store
Following aro a few of them : Cups and

saucers, 3 cents ; soup and dinner platos, 3
cents; floor oil cloth, 10 cents, reduced from
17 cents, and many others. Watch

issue for further announcements. It
A Protest,

A complaint has been mado by citizens
against tho loafing indulged In at nights by
young men and boys nt tbo northeastern
corner of Jardin and Oak streets. Ono of
tbo complainants states that pedestrians aicfrequently insulted when passing tbo place,
especially on Sunday nights.

ltlckert's Clllo.
Clam soup free Vegetable soup

morning. Wo also havo :
Fino sale water oystors,
Hard shell crabs,
Little neck clams.

loo SinuMieri.
Charles Nork, proprietor of tho Itailroad

house, on East Centra street, had tho big too
of his left foot smashed yesterday. Ho was
engaged in liaudliug a keg of beer when It
fell on tho member. Dr. J. IMorco Uoberts
dressed tho injury.

Kemlrluk Ilmisi, I'r,.,, I,unrh.
A special freo lunch will bo served' to all

patrons
(Satuiday) evening, our over

popular freo lunch, genuine snapper soup,
will ho served.

Notlco Slioulil bo (liven.
Several business mon and othors complained

this morning of tho water superintendent's
disregard of their interests by shutting nil'
tho water supply without giving notice.
Their complaint is a just ono. Notice should
bo given In all casoa whole emergency does
not psevent it.

At Ki'iicIiIiisIiI'k Arruilii Onto.
Cieam of tomato soup free
Hot lunch morning.

Special I'olloo Notice.
All members of tho special pollco forco are

requested to meet in the Borough Council
Chamber on Friday ovening, 17th lust,, at
7:8(1 o'clock, sharp.

010 at A. 1'. Taiiou, Chlof Burgess.

See samples of our engraving in tho window
display 'of aluminum novelties. Hrumm's.

l'Hllcil to Meet.
Tho meeting of business men which wah

fixed for last night to hour tho report of tho
conitalttco appointed to oativitw tho town for
sentiment as to tho organization of a Hoard
of Trodo was not held, owing to a failure of
a sufficient number of representatives to as-
semble. Arrangements nro being made to
call another meeting.

Prosonts for graduates at Hrumm's.

Funeral. .
Tho funoral of tho lato Mrs. Louis Bonder

took placo this morning from the family resi-
dence at Win. l'eiin. High Mass was d

at St. Mary Magdalene's church, Lost
Creek. The remains wore interred lit St.
Joseph's ccmotery, (firardvillo. Undertaker
M. O'Neill, of town, had the funeral in
charge
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COUNCIL I

A Lengthy and Interesting Session Held

last Nlehl.

ADJUSTING THE SEWER TROUBLE.

Right of Way Granted For an Independent
Line Upon Oondltlotu-- A Heward of

$900 Fixed For the Arrest of
Murderer Cal. Sadmkey.

A legular meeting of the Borough Council
was held font ntelit with a la
of property owners in addition to the prcs--
eucu oi uouueumen .Mtuune, coaKIcy, Ijilly,
Ikiehm, Straughn, Euglott, Hronnan, Hell,
Hand. Harkius. Miirohv .Tmnna Ni. ,...!,
.Shoemaker.

Tho property owners in attendance wero
from the Fifth ward. There were a doieu or
more of them. Their attendance was due to
the existence of a UlllMHIIfA nil Wait r'Q..rn
street, over which there was a batch of law
suits before Justice Toomey a few days ago.
n win ue remembered that judgment in tho
cases was suspended for ono week pending
negotiations for an abatement of tho cause of
trouble.

Morris Wurm, us one of the citizens
montionod, was the first to speak and asked
for permission to lay u sower on Centre street
from Catherine stieet to abate tho nuisance
complained of.

Mr. Murphy moved that permission bo
gianted. In answer tn Mr .t.mn. r- - w
said all tho people charged with contributing
iu ins nuisauco would join in tho now sewer.
1'rnfliilimt. Mrfliiira.. ut,l ,If .aDn ..ln A i -,,s rt iuiu iu uuvt)
all such applications in writing, designating
tho beginning aI1(j omiin( of tly lin0i amj
mat a cuiuuiion in nave the sewer contiuuod
to tho creek at Kohiiioorcollieiy. The matter
was deferred to uivc tlm nr,nlir.ii,i. ti, i
put tho request iu writing.

Mr. Hand, of the Finance cminnittue, said
Tax Collectors Siaulan and llurko had been
waned upon aud told the borough required
mouey of them. The former promised to do
tho best ho could and Mr. Burke promised to
pay iu $1,0110. Mr. Hand hrI.1 if ,v,,l,l i.necessary to make a temporary loau to pay
iijtuiefti. uu uoutis.

Mr. XeKwontcr fir!(triinif,ml,l 1..l.. u..r
and Mr. Harkius presented the names of
.urs. j,.vun ami .lira. Lavoy for exoneration
from taxes. lioferred to the finance

Mr. StraiiEhn said ( 'nilTlfll atinul.l
parties asking for exoneration to appear iu
person, and tho Tax Colloctor should bo re-
quited to fllo a monthly report of his collec-
tions. Tho Finauco Committee was in-
structed to notify tho colloctor as suggested.

upon mi. siraugnn stating that at tho last
meeting, according tn tlm ,ii ,i.
motion adopted at tho first mooting of

uuuuii uuu oeeu rescinuou and tho Solicitor s
salary increased, but none of tho othor s

salaries bad been fixed, it was decided
that tho salaries of such officers remain tho
sumo as last year.

Upon moiion of Mr. Lnglort instructions
wero given to tho Borough Solicitor to onto:
up the 1N)0 bond of Tax Collector Scaulan.

Mr. Huglert Btated that Mr. KUiotl took
tho brako off the hook aud ladder truck and
refused to have nv ninn. t.. .i.. ....,1. i....
ho has not returned tho old brako that was
onmoiruck. air. C. I'loppert is tiow mak-
ing tho repairs. Mr. Englert also said sovoral
plugs neodod attontiou and Mr. Uoll moved
that the Fire Apparatus Committee go ovor
the town to seo what plug, needed attention,
aud havo all tho connections mado of uni-
form sizo. Mr. Straughu moved an amend-mou- t

that tbo committee tint ascertain tho
cost of tho work and report at tho noxt
meeting of Couudl. The mo ion was carried
as utnniended.

JUds for supplying 300 foot of firo hoso wero
read and tho firo apparatus committee recom-
mended a brand quoted at SO cents per foot.

Mr. James moved that a bra- - d of gum
hose offered at 79 cents per foot bo purchased,
as it was not only a cent por foot cheaper,
but a guarantee for a year longer was given'.
Mr. Harkius offered an amendment that au

cotton-covere- hoso bo purchased.
This was not tho brand recommended by the
committee howover. Mr. Strauglin moved
that tho matter be laid over for a week to
givo opportunity to inspect tho different
brands of ho-s- ollered. Tbo motion to post-
pone was defeated. Mr. Harkius' amend-
ment and tho original motion wero defeated,
and a motion by Mr. Straughu that tho
matt r lay over fur two weeks was carriod.

Tho street committee was instructed to
havo firo alarm wires that have beeu dis-
arranged by the straightening of poles put in
proper condition by the electric light
companies, and if they refuse to mako the
repairs tho committee havo tho liorough
Ulcctrlcian do so.

Tho sowor question was then takon up
again, mo proposition uoing mado in writing,
with Council's condition incorporated, and
sinned bv Messrs. .Tmiihui It r,.irnl i t
Monaghan, T. W. Convlllo, M. O. Wurm and
i. j. ouvaie. mo request was granted
with tbo conditions that an agreement be
made iu writing and that tho borough havo a
right to connect with tho sewer at any time,
free of charge.

T1 W!l...... lln'lllltll., .... hi lll'll'li u uuiili.n. Inn ..,..v ,..uv - iut.tho public culvert on Ullbert street, between
ceuiie niroui'Huu ivitspuerry auey.

doing back to the Fiftli ward sewerage,
Council iiutructod the stttict rntmnittn tint
to givo tho right of way for tho sewer until
tuo iieiuniiants in mo suits before Justice
Toomey nay tho costs if tho decision In olvmi
against them.

The preparation of a pound for stray hogs
wasueiogaieu to tuo simit commune,
of the committee on ordinance, as decided at
u previous meeting. The committee was also
authorised to secure and feme iu a place
irx25 foet iu slue.

Tho law committee submitted the following,
recolved from liorough Solicitor llurko: "I
havo carefully considered your recent In-

quiry, vi : 'Can the Couudl legally pay a
rmvurd fur the arrcht nnd cnnvii'tlnii i,r inn.
who has committed au ofi'enac within tho
lmrougii, and who is at targe? luausnorl
have to say that you ceitainly have aright,
under tho law, to iy such a reward, tho
payment being Intended to conserve the peace
aud general welluro of the community ; but
a reward limit lo leusouablo iu amount and
in keeping with the circumstances of tho
ease."

Xr .TnlnM btiltful Iliut. tliM ,iw f.niii,if li.n

had decided to offer a reward of $U0 for the
arrost and conviction of Cal. Siuluskoy, tho
murderer of Charles Itingheiscr, uud on
motion ot Mr. Ially, the leoomiueudation
was adopted. The Chief llurgeai was In.
strutted to have circulars printed aud sent
broadcast through the country and tho law

(Continued on Sououd l'ui.)

STRAW HATS!

STRAW HATS !

straw hats with tip u.
date bands at the tip-t- o Uu
hat store.

Change of Season

Creates a change in underwear
We have a large assortment or

summer underwear.

Up-To-D- ate Patriotic

Neckwear in all styles made ot

the finest of silks at 25 1 etits

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

UpTo-Dat- c Hat Store and Shenandoah s
Creates! Gent's Furnishing Store.

Sweeping Reduction
in Millinery Goods.

AU the latest guuey and cluflon m ts
summer milliner)'. Nobby and stylish

leghorn, round and hand nnd. lit
Trimmed short back sailors, from i u
Black lace bonnets, all silk, handsomely
(rimmed, $1.75 and up ; Children's trimmed
hats, from 2?c to Ja.so, in straw or lethnm
Trimmed sailors, all colors and combin-iuo-

20c, 25c, and up to $1.25 ; Untrimm.--

lo ; Flowers for hats, from 5c to ?i 25
Ostrich tips, all colors, 25c and up ; SatT, an.'
gro gram ribbon, all silk, 6 inches wide ai
shades. We carry the largest, best .m l

cheapest line of ribbons in the city. Inluu'
lace and silk cups, 25c and up : duller,
lace hats, 25c ; Silk hats, 35c each ;

long cashmere cloak, qoc; Embroidered. .it
and skirt, fi.oo; Long robes, from 25c
Sj.oo; Mourning bonnets and veils,comu. ie
for J.2 and up.

MRS. J. J. KELLY,
26 Eolith M:.m qtreet, next to Jraml I 'mon

lea (V,, Shcnaiifloali.

STARTLING

ASSERTION.
We are still doing bushier at
our old stand, 106 South M rn
street. We are daily receiving
furniture which must be turned
into money. We are bound
not to be undersold by any of
our competitors, aud we are in
a position to uphold this
assertion. Call and see us aii
be convinced of tho fact th,.
we are beyond approach.

For the summer we will make
specialty of

REFRIGERATORS
For family and business pu
poses. Let us quote you pri.
aud styles.

M. O'NEILL,
IOG S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertake

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Westphal'a fluxlHator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scaljs

I OR SALE AT

DM BffflDEK SHQr
Ferguson House Muck.

KEEP COOL !

Don't lose your head, and
you will not fail to perceive
the rare opportunities we are
oflering the public to secure

fGKOCERI ES
at reduced prices. Seeing is
believing. We ask you to in
spect our goods and will risk
their ability to convince you
that they are worth the prices
asked. Try some of our bar
gains ; they will do you good.

T.J. BROUGHALL
25 South Main Street.


